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SEALING NEWS
©

The last of the winter series of 
sociables and entertainments was
held last night at the Oddfellows' 
Hall, by the members of Lodge Dav-
idson, L.O.B.A. The gathering was 
even larger than at any affair of the 
kind held previously, and a very pleas 
ant evening was spent by all. The 
concert programme was as follows, 
and the different items were given in 
enjoyable manner:—Instrumental so
lo, Mr. Walker; song, Miss Taylor; 
recitation, Miss England; song, Mr. 
C. Hatcher'; reading, Mr. F. Chislett; 
recitation, Miss M. Quick; son, Mrs.

©«6

S.S. Graciana leaves London for 
this port to-day.

To Job Bros. & Co.
S. S. Nascopie, (5.30 p.m. yester

day)—“Weather very thick; rain
storm; ice open; making headway; 
just sighted Neptune; may taka some 
time getting her to water; hope to 
land crews at Pool's Island and Trln-

Orders Now being booked for 
CADIZ and TORREVIEJA SALT

at Lowest Prices.

The dredge Priestman also docked
for renairs.s

■ NS.S. Afe/g/e arrived at, Port 
Basques at 3.30 p.m. yesterday.

aux
ity.

To Bowring Bros.
S. S. Eagle (last night)—“Total 

stowed 7,000; too thick to see far; 
crew hauling pans all day; three 
flags still out.V

S. S. Viking, (last night)—“Struck 
small patch of 200 bedlamers today, 
went, oi Bryon. InVxxxvl. Peace pro
claimed; strikers working.”

In connection with the Erik, we 
learn the only orders given Captain 
Martin are to remain out till the end 
of the season and finish the voyage. 
She has not been ordered home, as 
rumoured.

From 8. 8. Nascopie (April 15th.,)-— 
Ten Thursday—“Few miles East#Bar-
racKs with Neptune in tow; making

S.S. Sagona left Port aux Basques 
at 5.20 p.m. yesterday on the S.W. 
coast route.

Barqt Ada Peard commenced load
ing codfish at Goodrige’s yesterday 
for Brazil.

Cochrane; recitation, Miss Mercer; 
recitation, Miss G.''Milley; instrument 

a\ noXo, Mr. 'Walker> recitation, Mine 
Pike. At the interval, Hon D. Mori- 
son delivered a lengthy and eloquent 
address, in which he dealt with Or- 
angeism and Patriotism, referring 
particularly to the part which women 
can and are playing in the affairs of 
the Empire at the present time. His 
remarks were heard with deep inter
est, and at the close a vote of thanks
proposed and seconded by Mrs, Ruby
and Mrs. March, rsepcï)vé)y, was ac-)gooù progress; loose )ce; Pope reach 
corôeô by acclamation. Following Pool's tills evening, 
the address, teas were served, and the
evening closed with the National An- Message to Marine and Fisheries to-
them.

Our Salt will be due about May 1st and May 5th
and will be delivered from Steamer's Side,

Barqt. Clementine is now discharg

ing her cargo of molasses at Good- 
ridge’s.

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY, Lmtd.S.S. Argyle arrived at Epwortb at 
7.45 p.m. yesterday, going west,

S.S. Meigle leaves Port aux Bas
ques to-day for St. John’s direct. © The Man Who Wins I

LOCAL nms

® C 211

kb.'ci. Vrwsper» YeAV VVacwnWa aX
a.m., going west. Had Veen delayed
by log.

)W &The man who wins is an average
man,

(Sgd) JOB. «

Wallace’s Chocolates R most
excellent.—ap 12,t f

day: Not built in any particular p!an,
Not blest with any peculiar luck; ^
Just steady and earnest and full j

of pUxck.
. | Julfa, Province of Erivan, Trans- | land-owner, Xfedji Sultan, has reç^iY'

n hen asked a question he docs, caucasia* Russia, Monday, April 12, ed twenty thousand Turkish poudüs

not “guess"— | via London, April 13.—Alter several ! (about $90,000) trom Uie Turks. Foi-
ov days of invasion in the Urumia die- lowing

“Yes"- ! of Korth-western Persia, a cor- German Embassy, the German, resti-
’ ( respondent of the Associated Press ent of Urumia in qestion started to

When Set a task that the rest can’t j made his way to Juifa, over the front- bring the chiefs of the Kurds into

3DS.S. Bonaventure went into the dry 
dock yesterday to have repairs made, 
previous to taking up tier regular
work.

ml'hange Islands.—“Wind N.E. ; fair;
ice about 3 milea from land,"

o

The Trouble at Channel
The iceberg is sXiii agrvxmù in the 

marrows, rigm in the track or ship
ping.

Bonaventure's TurnoutTuesday night Cant Bartlett of the 
Terra Nova, wired the authorities
that tie feared, trouble with tits seal

ing crew, and asked police protection, 
ay yesterday afternoon's train Head
Constable Peet and Constables
O’Keefe, Symonds, Power, Forsey,
Itussell, Woodford, Mercer, Doody, 
Murphy. Day and Bishop, left for 
Channel to render the assistance ask
ed for. This number will be rein
forced by Sergt Crane and the Con
stable stationed at Port aux Basques. 
According to report, the strikers on 
the Terra Nova will refuse to leave 
the ship or continue the voyage, so 
that Capt. Bartlett, who is anxious to 
follow the old seals, is unable to 
leave port.

The Mildred 1b now 16 days on the 
way from Barbados to New T’ork, Following is ttie complete speciftea

tion of the Bonaventure’s turn-out
25,m young harps-gross weight,

11,429 cwt., 1 qr., 271bs.
Tare—347 cwt„ 0 qrs„ 5 lbs.
Nett Weight—11,082 cwt., 1 qr., 22 lbs 
At $4.75—$52.641.61.
72 old harps—gross weight, 76 cwt., 

2 qrs., 14 lbs.
Tare—7 cwt., 2qrs., 24 lbs.
Nett weight—68 cwt. 3 qrs., 18 lbs. 
At $3.55-—$244.64.
Total seals—25,085. Gross value, $52,- 

886.25.
Less 1 full share 194.76—$52391.49. 
One-third for crew—$17,463.83.
270 men share—$64.68.
Gross Weight—575 tons, 6 cwt., 0 qrs., 

13 lbs.
Nett weight—557 tons, 11 cwt., 1 qr.,

12 lbs.
Average weight of young harps—49

1-3 pounds.

the receipt of funds from tirewhere she w ill load general cargo Lie. knows at\d “Mo”Velvet pencils fvx evmmeieial 
use.—ap!2,tf

answers

lor here. 1

S.S. Bruce arrived at Louisburg at 
3.30 p.m. yesterday, after a run of 77 
hours from this port, being detained 
by fpg and ice.

Weather along the line to-day is: 
Wind N.E., light, and dull. Tempera
ture from 28 to 40 above.”

do, 1er in Russia to file this despatch. some form of organization.

He buckles down till he’s put it) ,n ls the opiniou of weJ1 At the tim* tne
r observers that the situation of Chris- ' <r\\xet Uxc Turkish force* oppose

0 SO. | tians in Urumia probably will become1 the Persian province of Azerbiajai),
Three things he learned: That the i more dangerous in a fortnight or so. ogevdet Pasha, by name, was engaged

man Who tries VVhen the rainy season comes to an jn organizing Turkish DaildS aild Otll-
Finds favor in his employers 1 enû’ wMch hl atoomVwo ^eeks, er Mussulman volunteers. Crowds of

large movements of Kurdo-Turks are Christian refugees are at present re-
Health authorities inform us that!T, , , expected, and wandering tribes of turning from Caucasus to their de-

there is only one house in the city 11 t0 “now more than Kurds will pour down into the valleys stroyed homes at Dilman (a town fifty
One thing well, j to the west of Lake Urumia, according! miles north-northwest of Urumia.)

to the traditional customs, at harvest ii

1

Don’t forget to ask your grocer 
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets.
—apl2,tf

The Reid Co.’s Bay steamers are
now being got ready for the season's
work and will sail for their different 
routes about the end of present 
month.

e*

! placarded for infectious disease of 
any kind.

Barqt, Lake Simeoe finished loading 
yesterday for Brazil at Baine John
ston & Co. It is not known when she 
will sail, as a captain has not yet
been selected.

That it doesn’t pay, all he knows 
to tell,

Many Christian orphans in the Ur- 
time. Already there have been some; umia district are in need of immedi- 
collisions between Kurds and Chris-!

For the man who wins is the man tians at a point near Ivotur, which is ;

•#>
The Allan Line Service Venus and Velvet pencils will 

give you satisfaction.—ap!2,tf
ate assistance. A relief committee
will begin, work in about one week’s 

to the west of the river, time, distributing to the needy food

famîly6 tvenT repopted^yesterdfly °at - ^ £eithcr labor nor trouble Turko-cerman emissaries have been | R ja Another committee alreafly 

Petty Hr. making four cases in two ; _ . , _ A . ,v .. . „„ . .. J is at nork endeavouring to get baci
Houses <Aere a<- presenL fnsp. O'L’nW )})S 103110. Dl'lS ))SD0, )l}£ VYùXV^ hM\WYy XXX VXXXXWXsX XXxXXX. ^ vrap&^y /,/ DhrlsttAtlS /«/» Ùlê

... . . , , _ I I the German Embassy at Teheran has;-visited the settlement and placed the eyes, , . J
rsaettce Z t“era”erae- TZ “- The man who wins is the mao who, w* ^ «*1 ***M»J.
ual precautions have been taken to : ,, .
prevent the spread of the disease. 1 ,r,M-Horwood Ell,ott'

:
The Allan Service from the OIxl 

Country to this port Is expected to 
open on the 24th inst. The first ship 
xomixig oxxX. viXXX X>e VXxe XsiXTùXxxXîax, ot

romuianian, hm which has noi hech
decided. The Mongolian was to have

! XjegTO VXve s<-,Vxe<X\vXe, X>vxX -will oo-w X><a
i \xxxvx\Ai; Vo ùo so, \xxxxxTig VoiV AVaXxVtiX 
tor Glasgow only on Tuesday morn

ing, on the last lap of an eventful
voyage, On the way here she had a 
lengthy delay through ice; leaving for 
England, slie was held up three days 
by the tioe; putting back to port she 

1struck on Ruby Rock in the Narrows;
after having the damage repaired, she
resumed the passage, but sprang a
leak and had to head for Halifax un
der convoy, and at that port her com
mander, Capt. Hatherly, was accident
ally killed on board.

who works,

S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aux
fiasques at 3.40 p.m. yesterday, with
the followitx£ ^a.se,otx£Ot&*.—P.C. Mars
A. Lynch, XV. Alton, J. Bishop, C. E.
Carter. 3. Gtilett, S. Osmond, H. 3.
Stirling, s. J. Johnson, w. Butt.

o

Small Calth
ready this committee lias keen sue

! possession of the Mussulmans. Ai-The 8. 8. Seal’s turnout o$ seals 
which were Aanùeù hy the 5>. *81. Ytds- 
pero, are as follow’s:—3 young harps,
113 bedlamers, 21 old harps, 14 old
hoods; total, 153 seals. This is one 
of thés mallest catches ever landed 
by a steamer on one occasion the 
Osprey returned to Port June 1st, af
ter three months' absence, without a 
single seal.

cessful in some cases.-o-

Enlisted x>
Ask your dealer for Wallace’s

Souvenir box chocolates. Three
pictures of 1st INflti. Contingent
on cover—quaViiy uMost excel
lent.”—ap!2,tf

i Magistrate’s Court “The total of German officers on

a pease tooling is given as be,398,
so the fosses are considerably (R 

excess of half the effectives."

German Losses 

From the Beginning 
Of the Great War

IThe following names were added to 
Xhe veil yc&teYdtxy which wow wxalh
m

Shear Blown—Wm, Dwyer ;
Spaniard’s Bay—Duncan Collins,

tfattian Goeee;
Topsail—John Hibbs;
St. George's.—Moses Meuse, Ignat*

i us Butler, Jno. M. Sullivan, Ralph
McDonald;

Wood's island. Bay of Islands.— 
Fred. Jesso:

St. John’s.—Fenwick Cornick, Ed. 
Kavanagh, Sam. Garland;

Portland Cove Road.—Jno. Butler, 
Jno. McDonald;

Lewisporte.—Tobias Noseworthy,
George Jure.

1
31 (Before Judge Knight.)

There was quite a docket of drunks
I in the Court to-day.

One ordinary drunk was fined $1 
^ or three days. Five drunk and dis

orderlies were fined $2 each or 
days. ,

dated A countryman, from Long

J
■o o Vl London, April 6.—The Havas

7 Agency at Paris has sent out the

following despatch: k
“An official compilation of the

without losses of the German officers corps:

Wesley Bible Class
Elects Officers

Young PrinceFish Market

In Belgian Army
Pond,.The accompanying letter

The election of officers of Wesley 
Bible Class conducted by Rev. H. 
Royle, was held last night and result
ed as follows:

Leader—Benj. Taylor.
Asst. Leader—Mark Pike.
President—A. Rooney. 
Vlce-Pres.Wm. Ash.
Secretary—n. Bartlett.
Treasurer—Geo. Byaus.
Librarian—A. Waterfield.
Organist—W. Butterworth.
Lookout Com—E. Bursey.
Sick Visiting Com.—A. Fagner.
Social Com.—J. Millier.
The various reports were read and

adopted and showed the Class to be
in a flourishing condition. Following 
the election a vote of thanks was ac
corded the reverend chairman and 
the meeting closed with the singing
o! the National Anthem.

March 16th was received yesterday | was UP for loose and disorderly con- 
by the Board of Trade from Lind and j duct, assault and driving

Couto of Oporto:—“There is no al-; lights, and xvas fined in all $11 or j since the beginning of the war to 
teration in the general condition or i thirty days.

o
Dueltirk, April 6.—The Duke ol 

Brabant, eldest son of King Albert Of
Belgium, although only

March 15, taken from German of- years of age_ has enlisted in the I2tb
ficial lists, gives a grand total of infantry. He was marching in the
31,376 men in killed, wounded and ranks with a rifle on his shoulder

when the regiment was reviewed by

Appointments !
fourteen

His Excellency the
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Messrs Ambrose Payne and E. E. 
Hyde, to be members o' the Church of 
England Board of Education for the 

District of Fogo in place of Messrs. 
William Furze, resigned, and Horatio 
Layman, deceased; Mr. James Cull, 
to be a member of the Road Board 
for Carmanville. District of Fogo, in 
place of Mr, Eli West, deceased; Mr. 
John J. Walsh, to be a member of the 
County Council lor Lamaline, District 
of Burin, in place ot Mr. J. Bonnell, 
resigned.
Department of the Colonel Secretary,

April 13th., 1915.

Govern-in- A carman, drunk while in charge of
a horse xvas fined $2.50 or three days.

our market. There would be a good
demand if the law of exchange did
not make prices prohibitive to the
poorer classes, who are the chief 
consumers. The prices in currency
wore never before at such a high lev
el as snow."

o
missing. Of these 9,925 were kill
ed. The dead include 43 Generals, vine.

Mr. Allen’s Concert his father and the Queen at Breyue-

W
Mr. Allen’s Concert takes place in 

the College Hall this evening, 
programme of exceptional merit has 
been prepared and every item fore-

Rossley’s Theatres A
o

Mr. Edens’ NameCrowded to the doors at Rossley’s 
last night to see the funniest show 
ever presented. Tonight Mr. Ballard 
Brown and Miss Madge Locke will 
present another of their famous one- 
act dramatic sketches with new songs, 
dances and costumes. The finest ar
tistes that have ever been brought to 
St. John's and last night they were 
encored again and again. The pic
tures of our brave lads will be shown
all the wëek to give all a fair chance 
to eeê them. Send the children to 
the matinee Saturday to see their big
soldier brothers in the moving pic
tures.

The big competition on Friday 
night promises to be a very good one, 
as there are several very prominent 
names. This contest or Go As Ton 
Please cqjnpytitipn wWl be inducted 
by Mr. Ballard Brown on first class 
principles. Nothing nolsey or hols, 
terqus, every courtesy shown, three 
big money prizes, also three îor cbilù-

Nnt !shadoWB Pleasure. The programme is
IvUL lVlCllLIVllVU j patrjQtic, opening with the National

Anthem and ’ dosing with the part
song, “The Empire Flag.” both sung 

gone treatment so as to be made hy the Cathedral choir. 
physically fit for service, the name of 
Mr. Jolin Edens, son of Mr. T. J.
Edens, has not yet appeared,
think it only right and in justice to

CO AKER ENGINE
CAN’T BE BEATENAmongst those who have under-

SAYS FISHERMAN.
■o

Yesterday afternoon Mr. E. A. Bow-■
Mr. W. F. Coaker, M.H.Â.

Dear Sir,—Just a few lines concern
ing the Coaker Engine that I purchased 
from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used 
this engine all the summer without any 
trouble or difficulty; it really works like a 
clock.

We1jring wired Capt. Kean of the Florizelo
to give up the voyage, and return to 

The Florizel has about 2,500Norwegian Fishery o Mi. Edens^ to mention that he gave porj. 
up a lucrative position in the RoyalRegimental Promotions j seals, the smallest catch since

has been engaged in the seal fishery.
tion for appendicitis so as to qualify. ‘ ghe should reach port some time to„ 

He has been accepted and leaves nj-g;lt 
with the next contingent to do duty

she
Bank and also underwent an opera-The following figures of the Nor

wegian fishery were received yester
day by Deputy Minister of Customs 
LeMessurier:

1ST. NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT 
HEADQUARTERS.

St. John’s, Nfld., April 13thh, 1915
Kegimental Orders.

By Lieut.-Col. Sir W. E. Davidson,
K. C. M. G„ Officer Commanding 

[No. 11.1

for King and Country.April 10th, 1915. We had our traps twelve miles from 
the schooner and that engine used to go
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and 
used to tow another trap boat with her, 
which made a difference of’ about seven
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran 
toy-Rvç ttviUs çer day while at Belle Isle.

At MugforeTs Harôor she averagec/

âbovï ïh'jrïy-Xjyb Dû) es a day S rom foe
of August to the 10th of September, l
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation. 
I passed motors this summer up to nine 
horse power. I haven’t seen one to go with 
her this summer. ,

I advise all who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on 
the market. ELIAS, KEAN.

St.John’s
Municipal Board.

14,700,000
32,100,000

Lofoden
All Others

Ofi
PERSONAL

46,800,000■ Mate Thomas White goes Master 
of the Lake Simeoe, and is now ship
ping his crew.

April 10th, ML (a.) The Lieutenant-Colonel Oom-
11.200,000Lofoden ....

All Others .. .
mantling has been pleased to approve
the following promotions:. . . 46,100,090 !

NOTICE TO TRUCKMENt
“E” -Company

To X>e GoTporuX—W. GooAveax.
Mr. John it. Ziicot, of Ayrç & Sons'

(57,600,000 TexxCvex% w\\\ Xxs xecxAvext Xxv tXxe. xxxx-P'xaxxo OepatimenV, Waves X>y YXxxs, vtv-
for Millerton on Bust- Uersignea until SaturUay the 17tlx inst

Text Saturday, encourage borne lal- <J TV fr? Çorporals—H. Taviorf ening’s express

J. Bemisîer, B. Power. JL W. Ros>, ness îor bis firm. 
J. J, Gray, J. W. Bartlett, A. J, Gal-
lishaw, W. H. Bench, J. Sinclair, T.

Wh
At the Crescent XX tfeXbti sum., tot the oaxtase ol 

| approximately One Hundred tons of
Congratulations to Mr. T. P. Halley) Cast Iron Water Pipe to certain

streets In the City, list of which can

Dors 1» Uie If est Lull
Packed out again. There's a rea

son. The theatre is the prettiest lit
tle house In town, finest pictures, 
good music and dandy little singers 
at Rossley's East End Theatre. There 
is a change of act, beautiful songs, 
dances and costumes, by clever per
formers.

On Friday night will be the big fun
night, as tots are going to have a try 
for the three money prizes offered.
On Saturday three prizes for the boy 
or girl wbe can *j|ng, dance, recite
or go as you please. Send the child
ren to see their big soldier brothers
marching off to war.

■
The Crescent Picture Palace have 

a great programme for this evening: 
“Royal Bondage*’ is a Pathe Drama 
in two reels, the story of a Royal lov
er and his bridethe “Cynic,” a Scl- 
ig drama of power; “A Man’s Faith” 
is a great story told in the Lubin 
way; “Seligettes” is a film of comic 
cartoons, and “Bunny Scheme" a rich 
comedy with John Bunny and .Flora

Finch.
Open every afternoon at 2 o’clock

and evening at 7. The Crescent is 
perfectly -ventilated and absolutely

fire proof.

who was presented to the Supreme 
Court yesterday as a Barrister, by the 
President of the Law Society.
Halley studied with Messrs. Furlong, 
Conroy and Higgins.

Tobin, T. Mahoney.
(b) Corportl S. Norris is trans

ferred to F. Company, with the rank 
of Lance Sergeant.

be furnished on application at the ot- 
Mr. fice of the City Engineer.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

Tenderers are requested to mark 
Mr. T. T. Cartwright, the well across the envelope “Tender for Cart- 

known representative of E. W. Gillett age.”
Co. Ltd., is confined to his room at i
the Crosbie Hotel with a severe at
tack of Grippe. He was just prepar- apl5,2i

A 23-year-old Volunteer was re- ing to leave the! city on a business ---------
moved from Colonial St. to Hospital trip, but must postpone the idea for ADVERTISE IN THE 
yesterday, suffering from diphtheria, a few days.

A. MONTGOMERIE.
Captain and Adjutant.

o

Venus Drawing pencils are per
fect.— apl2,tf

By order, V
JNO. L. SLATTEKY,

Secretary-Treasurer.o
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